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htllcha"

'1'be Bxpaalton Greek 'l'est■ment. &ilted by Rev. W.R. NicolL llff
volum-, 872, 953, 5'7, ,1a, and GI pages, respectively, s~x~.
Wm. B. Eerdmam Publlshlng Company, Grand Rapids, lllcb.
Price, $15.00 the Rt. Order from Concordia Publlshinl Houll,
St. Lowa, lllo.
An event In the world of theological publications ls the acqullltlan
by F.erdmam of the Ezpoaftor'a Gne1c Teatament. It ls brought out ID
the ame form u orlgin■lly by George H. Doran, also as to paper ad
blndinl, "l'he type-face shows the result of much reprinting, but not to
IUCb ■n extent u to make the atudy of text and notes a diAgree■b1e
tuk. The favorable announcement given to this work in the TJ~logfcu
Mcmthl11 when lt flnt appeuecl ls juslifiecl by a new examination of
these volwna. For those contemplating tho acquisition of a acientl!c
commentary we would lllY that at the price this ls the best purc:hue ID
Ens1.lsh ■t present. It has on each page the Greek text at the top, lffl•
er■lly from two to lllx lines, followed by critical notes (variant readlnp)
and croa-raferences, the greater part of the page, however, given to tu
exposition. The comment in most cues ls conservative, and this may
be uld also of the copious introductions, which arc so valuable a feature
of the Ezpoaftor'• GneJc Testament. The text chosen for this work ls
the teztu nceptua, on which both the Authorized Version and Luther'■
tnnalation are bued. Thl■ In lt■elf ls a highly slgnlflcant fact. Surely
the cWBcultle■ of textual crltlcl■m cannot be so great when alter more
than a hundred yean of Industrious research on the part of fint-nte
acholan, who have lnvestipted literally every iota of scores of manu•
ac:ripta, nothing ha■ been brought to light that would establish • new
text, In any Important cletall correcting the text on which the world'■
New Te■tament■ are bued. Undoubtedly ■uperior to the edition■ of
Stephen■ and Elzevlr, the various revl■ecl Greek Testaments cont■ln
changes 110 few and unimportanteclltion
that this ■tandard
of the Greek
New Testament, here reviewed, ls the text which we know from our
German and Ena1lah Bibles. In this faet we ■ee something of divine
Providence'■ IUidlng the early tramlaton.
11/Ioat of the comment, 1n it■ brevity and ■ucclntneu, - Inherited from
Bengel through Alford,-and al■o In its textualneu, ls a pure delipt.
It ls uniformly bad only In the treatment of eschatological passages. The
Antlehrlst ls looked upon u a novelty Introduced by Paul from Jewish
traditions into Chrl■tlan doc&lne (ad Rom. Vol.,4,48 and pauim). The
interpretation of Revelation ls particularly unsatisfactory. Here •nUeon■lder■tion■ abound, 110me of the material belnl
ucribecl to mytholoo. "l'he ■ame criticism applies to the treabnent of
James. With respect to Matt.27,Slff. the author say■: "We seem to be
here fn the region of Chrl■tlan legend." While there fs throughout no
recognition of inspiration, 1C1D1e of the authon ■tress the Holy Splrit'■
work In guiding the Church into truth by the Scriptures (4, 62, and
pczuim). In this connectlon it should be said that the correct readlnl
of 2 Tim. 3, 16 ls given.
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In the dlacualon of authonhlp and pnulneneu the prevalllqly
conservative trend of this commentary is evident. The authors accept
J'obn's gospel, First Peter, First Theaa1onlans, the Pastoral Epistles, and
the Letter of J'ames u genuine products of their traditional authors.
Hebrews is given to Apollos, approving of Luther's view, and the Jut
chapteni of Romans are reprded u orlgfnal parts of that eplstle. One
is refreshed by the fact that the Reformed exegesis of John 6, 51 ff. is
avoided (whereas baptlsmal regeneration is denied; see on Rom. 5, 12).
Sections particularly worthy of high praise are the interpretation of
Hebrews, beautifully consistent with the text and with apostolic teaching; also the commentaries on Acts and Galatians. We owe the latter
references to Dr. W. Amdt, as also the interesting fact that the text of
the Codex Vaticanus is the basis of the discu.uion in First Peter. Against
the criticism of the schools it is maintained that there are "no two Christs,
but one which the four gospels depict: diverse as the profile and front
face, but one another's complement rather than contradiction" (1,675);
to exclude miracles from the Gospel narrative "is not a scientific procedure" (p. 23) ; even on the most skeptical analysis the fundamental
facts of the Passion-story must be recognized as historical, and the entire
narrative "is intrlnslcally credible" (p. 20 f.). One is heartened by the
recognition of such great teachings as justification by faith in the introduction to Romans. This letter, as understood by the commentator
(Dr.Denney), "vindicates once for all the central facts, truths, and
experiences without which Christianity cannot exist. . . • There c:mi be
only one fundamental doctrine, and that doctrine for Paul is the doctrine
of justification by faith. That is not part of his gospel, it is the whole
of it: there Luther is his true interpreter. • • • By its consistency with
this fundamental doctrine we test everything else that is put forward
as Christian." Since Luther has been mentioned, we may quote this
appreciation from the same introduction: "Luther did find the Gospel
in Romans and found in it a power which made him the greatest conductor of spiritual force since Paul, which directly regenerated one half
of Christendom and indirectly did much to reform the other half" (p. 570).
Tu. GRADKER.
The Life of Christ. By Adam. Fahling. St. Louis, Mo. Concordia Publishing House. 742 pages, 6X9. Price, $5.00, postpaid.
The thought which prompted the author to undertake the preparation of the manuscript which resulted in the stately volume which now
lies before us is put by himself in the words following the title-page:
"Dedicated to the Christian pastor, teacher, and student who seeks, but
cannot always qulckly find, detailed, authentic, Scriptural, and collateral information on the life of Christ." It is this feature that particularly recommends this book, for it offers abundant evidence of the
fact that the author spent months and years in a painstaking search for
material which he then wove together in a skilful and comprehensive
pattern. From the table of contents, the fourfold harmony of the
gospels, and the introductory historical chapters to the account of the
exaltation of our blessed Savior and the appendices the book contains
valuable information, which will save the busy pastor, teacher, and
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Sunday-achool worker hours of time. And for the aclentUlcally lnc:1lnec1
reader the re£erence. In the footnota wlll usually afford further cl1111
to IOUl'Ce materlal. Hence the book may be recommended not only ID

thole church-worbn mentioned In the dedication, but a1so to hollllfathen In homes where the c:hlldren. are already conJlrmed, llnce 11111
or more aectlom may be used for home devotion. -It stands to r.that In a book of thla kind one will not always be able to agree with
the author as to certain historical data. For example, the date 5 B. C.
ii undoubtedly too late for the birth of our Savior, not only on ac:c:ount
of certain Blbllcal hints (e.g., Matt. 2, 18 b), but also on account al
recent dlleoveriea which more deftnltely fix the date of the decree af
Augustus. One lhould consult in addition to the books lilted by the
author Magnan, Problema de anno natfvUatla Clltiatf, the chief araumenta of which are baaed upon the evidence of numismatics (Rome,
1772); Gerhardt, Gntndzuege der Chronologie Jeau Chrlati, In Fonch1111gen u,id Fortachritte, X (1934), No. 9 (cp. Der Stern dea Meaalaa, by the
ume author); an article which was reprinted in KiTchlic:l,e Zeitac:hrift,
October, 1938; likewise an article In the Luthenm Cl1uTCll Quarterlv,
October, 1938, on "A New Approach to the Christmas Gospel"; and
Wann 101&nfe Uflaff Heff Juw, geboTen? In CONCORDIA THzoLOGJCAL
Molff.BLY, Vol.m (1932), 725-737. The question has also been treated
briefly by the present reviewer In the THzor.ocrCAL MoXTJtLY, December,
1925.-However, such conaiderations do not In any mnnner detrnct from
the value of thla new life of Chrllt, but will cause the render to study
with all the greater avidity.
P. E . KnrrzKAXX,
Tho Quest for Bollness. A Bibllcal, hiatoricnl, and systcmnlic invesliga•
tion. By the Rev. Adolf Koeberle, D. D., professor nt the university
of Buel. Tramlated from the third Germon ediilon by the Rn.
John C. Matte•, D. D. Harper and Brothers, Publishers. 1938.
288 pages, 514X8. Price, $2.50. Order through Concordia Pub-

lishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
The subject of thla book, sanctiflc:aUon, lies close to the heart of
the Christian, and It la of vital importance that in his quest for holiness
the Christian live and move In the doctrine of justiflc:aUon by faith.
That is the real subject of thia book- the relailon of the important
matter of aanctlflcation to the all-important matter of juslificntion. That
ii the title of the German original: "Rec:htfertigu,ig
Heilir,un,:
und
So the matter Is here treated. "It ls sure thnt, since justification is the
mother of sanctification, the chief at.reu will nlways be lnid on the word
of forgiveness. But alnce the daughter 'aanctific:nilon,' though she cannot beget the mother 'forgiveness,' can destroy her" (n moment's consideration will show what the author means), "the aignificance of sanctification must be presented with all emphasis in evangelical preac:hln&"
(p. 253). The subject Juatilic:atlon and Sanc:tilic:ation
developed:ls thus
"Chapter I, Man's attempt to aanctify hlmaelf In God's sight. U. God'•
judgment on man's self-sancU&cation. m. llllan'• justiflcntion before
God through the word of forgiveness. IV. SnnctificaUon as the work of
God in the llfe of the juatifled sinner. V. SnnctificaUon aa the answer
of the justified sinner. VI. The significance of sanctification In the
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preservation or loa of the state of faith. W. The relation of justlftcatlon
and 181lCtlflcatlon. Conclusion: The personal declalon." The Lutheran
pastor will do well to study this book thoroushlY, though d1scrlmlnatin81Y, He needs to warn his people at all times against "the three human
ways of aalvaUon-pbarisa!c morallsm, deifying mystlclsm, Greek wisdom" (p.19). He needs to know something of the pernicious nature of
the ruling philosophies, past and present. Ho will, however, ln reading
certain portions of this book, have to apply his Lutheran aenaorium.
Dr.Koeberle is a "conservaUve Lutheran," as the term is understood
in Germany. That is not the same thing as confenional Lutheranism.
There is good Lutheran theology in the book; very much of it;
specific Lutheran theology. "As men we have the aad possibility of
a freedom to do evil. The freedom to do good must be given us. We
can destroy the image of God in which the Creator fashioned us as His
creatures, but we cannot repair it. We cannot move God to call us,
but we can atop our can to His call when it comes to us. None of us
can bring about the 'drawing of the Father,' but we possess the fearful
ability to withstand the breath of the Spirit when He breathes upon us.•••
Man cannot save himself, but he can destroy himself. My faith is
produced solo. r,mtia.; the npugna.Te is mea. ma:rima. culpa.. The bona.
opem are God'• work, the mala. opem. are our work. The 'I will' comes
from God, the 'I will not' from man's own free choice. Acceptance is
not eamed through merit, but is a gift; perdition is not the result of
fate, but of Bin" (p. 144). Thia ''paradoxical experience of God's sole
activity in effecting salvation and man'• sole responsibility for his own
destruction" is inculcated again and again. We cannot call (vocare,
tml,eTe) ourselves, but we can despise the call that has come to us.
God converts us (regeneratio), and we tum ourselves away from Him.
God causes us to be grafted into Christ (imertio in Christum, unio
mvatlca.), and we tread under foot the seed-com. We are hallowed
through the charism of the Spirit and lose that holiness through uncleanness. God gives the power to run (boftll opem.), and we stand still.
God alone preserves us in fidelity (conaeTvatio '/idei), but we are able
to reply to His long-demonstrated faithfulness with thanklessness"
(p.150). "In all questions concerning sanctification, in those relating
to its motives, and in those dealing with its activities, we meet with the
same rigid dualism: God the only Source of salvation and man the only
source of its own destruction" (p. 204). "St. Paul (1 Cor. 9, 27) and
Luther have undentood much more profoundly this paradox of God's
sole activity in working salvation and of human responsibility for its
loss, which is so incomprehensible to reason" (p. 228). "The reception
as well as the preservation of faith is God's work alone. . . • Faith can
preserve the Christian in sanctification, but sanctification cannot preserve
him in faith. . • • No one can acquire the Pneuma nor retain it through
his ethical attainments; from beginning to end it remains a gift of God;
but salvation can be lost by our own fault, through the \veak, lazy
ftesh' " (p. 237). That makes fine reading. Every Lutheran teacher
needs to study these specific Lutheran truths. Many have forgotten
them. They need to have them dinned into their ears and hammered
into their minds, so that their heart is dominated by them.
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Dr. Koeberle rejecta, on the hula of the truths set forth above.
'"The medlatlna IOlutlon of aynerpam leaves to man a modal
portion of reapondblllty In the attainment of aalvatlon; but in do1nl .,_
lt apln makea the lndlvldual'1 worth and merit■ a cau■e and condltlom
of bleaednea before God and finally reveals lt■elf a■ nothing more tba1li
a IOIDeWhat more tenable variltion of the theme of the freedom of the,
will" (p. 1'2). Refectlnl the ■ynertl,sm of Melanchthon, PfefBnler,,
Strip], etc., ''the teachlr1g -le &ribu■ muail effectentibua, c:oncurrndbu■•
fa conuenfoae hominil non ffllllti, the Word, the Spirit, and the will."
Koeberle write■: "Of coune, lt wu only a mlnimum of cooperation that
wu here required, an exc:eed.lDlly mna11 requirement compared with
what wu uked by the medieval practise of penance. As the ~
■tilted It: God gave the dollar, man only the farthing; but u the
S)'Derlllm.

Gne■lo-Lutheran■ ■aw with Irrefutable clearness, ■alvntion wu thu■
once more placed In the hand■ of man. Even the subtle synergism was
zecognlzed a■ a late offshoot of Pelaglan teaching" (p.141). Volc:inl itll
full and glad accord with this plain rejection of the Melanchtbonlan
■ynerglsm. CoNCOIIDIA TmoLOGICAL MONTHLY, In its review (Vol. I, p.ffl)
of the fint German edition of this book, was compelled to object to the
ltlltementa made on pqe 176: "Von Entacheidung, Ungehorsam, Schuld
kann linnvollerwefse fa doch nur dann gesprochen werden, wenn durcb
das Wort auch wlrldlch elne Neuschoepfung im Menschen entstanclen
war und er nun waehlen konnte zwischen den beiden in ihm fetzt
lebendig wlrksamen Relchen•••• Wo Gottes Wort auf den Willen wirkt,
da hat er gleich wle vor dem Fall seine Wahlfreiheit zurueckerhalten."
In the pre■ent edition the ltlltements on the corresponding page (1'2)
read: "It l■ not a■ though man through the Word received certain power■
from above by whose assl■tance he could then freely decide by himself
to accept grace, to ■urrender and obey. No, what precedes convenlon
l■ nothing but darkness and oppo■ition, enmity and death. Man ,uf/m
the merclful k1ndnea of God In hl■ heart, will, understandln& and
emotion■; It l■ God who awaken■ the stones so that they become children. • • • And that ii nevertheless not felt as compulsion, but u an
un■peakable joy, whlch he thankfully accepts." These are golden words.
They will enrich all who read, ponder, and accept them.
Some of the terms and dl■qul■ltion■ presented in this book are not
Lutheran, such as the use of the tenn "Irresistibility of grace" (p. 138) i
"in conversion God forcibly turn■ our rebellious minds to repentance•
(p.142; on page 139 Calvlnl■m'1 "forcible operation of God" ls rejected!) i
the application of the term "monergism" to Calvinllm as distinct from
Lutheranl■m; the pre■entatlon of the cloetrine of the Lord's Supper;
the theal■: ''For grace, Melanehthon ■ays forgiveness; Luther says forgiveness and sancti&catlon; Oslander, sanctification and forgiveness. The
Roman Church, for grace, ■ays only sanctification" (p. 94); ''the :Melanchthonian danger of narrowing the doctrine of justification to a mere
judicial process'' (p. 91). The■e and other matters have been dlsc:usSl!d
in C0MCOBDIA TmoL. lllrm.Y., I, p. 875. What does Dr. Koeberle teach on
the vicarious atonement? Be use■ mostly very plain terms. "It ii the
imputation of an allena nncfltu" (p. 60). "The Large and the Small
Catechlsrn■ confess the Nflsfc&eflo wietlria u emphatically as the
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cahl Artlclea" (p. 81). "After all, lt la really the teaching of the Gllena
that dally establtahes and auppom our relation to God" (p. 91).
But these plain terms are made vque when the matter la thua described:
''When Jesus brinp forpvenea uncondltlonally, He can do 10 only
became He knows that He hu come from the One who ls the Source
of the free decree of love and that He la ln unlty wlth Hbn; became
He knows that He la Indeed the coming Mealah, ln whom God anew
approaches the humanity that hu become estranged from His will. • • •
From the certainty that God, the living Lord of history, will create
aomething absolutely new through His life and death ln the world,
comes the absoluteness of His claim by which He constrains both the
lndlvidual and the whole world to make a decision concerning Himself,
a decision that involves eternal consequences. With this conscl.ousness
~

of a mission that Includes heaven and earth He bears the offense of
His humlllation to the very end and 10 abollahes all the standards of
this present perishing eon. • • . Bearing the bunlen 11fld 10retchedneH
of the sin of an mankind, He tnivela in obedient love (John4,34; Rom.
5, 19; Phil. 2, B; Heb. 5, B) the 101111 to the CT'OH, tliere to ,-eveal to men
God'• judgment on mankind th1"C>ugh the judgment that men p,-onov.nc:e
Hfadfac:loaes
jusffc:e
on Him afld bu
death
the
of God, the inj1&1tice of
men'' (p. 53). That sounds much like the language of Neo-Lutheranism.
The translation by Dr. J.C. Mattes (U. L. C.) la a fine piece of work.
It ls not an easy task to make a German theologian speak fluent English.
Typographical errors will occur ln any printing, even the best. Here,
for instance, Jerome's statement concerning the "second plank" is attributed to Jeremiah (p.64}. A man will have trouble to pronounce
ll,i,q),ci.111
00,•eh•
on page 117. Let him try Vljlfllocpocn,Etv (1 Tim. 6, 17}.
We call attention to these and other instances aolely In the Interest of
a forthcoming second edition.
TH. ExGELDER.
Pentecostalism. The Problem of the Modem Tongues :Movement. By
H.J. Stolee, Tit. M., instructor at the Lutheran Bible Institute, Minneapolis, Minn. 142 pages, 51hXB. Order through Concordia Publlahing House, St. Louis, Mo.
We recommend this book to any pastor, teacher, or layman desiring
information on the problem of the modem tongues movement u the
most reliable and Informative treatise on the subject in popular presentation. Much to its benefit the monograph hu grown out of the writer's
classroom work. In ten chapters he sets forth the history and a most
valuable criticism of Pentecostalism, or the tongues movement, a fanatic
excrescence found not only ln Christian, but also In pagan circles. Of
the ten brief, but gripping chapters the first two (Religious Movements,
The Kin of Pentecostalism, ac., :Montanism, etc.) are introductory. The
third (The Place of Tongues In Scripture) points out why God may
have chosen to reveal Himself ln tongues and what relation tongues
hold to the written Word. In chapter r.v (The Signs of Tongues in Acts)
the writer explains the function of the tongues in Acts (ac., the fulfilment of prophecy and the revelation of such fulfilment to all present
at the Pentecostal outpouring of the Holy Ghost). . In chapter V (The
Corinthian Tongues) he compares the tongues manifestations of Acts
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with thoae reporW those
in FJm
deacribed
Corinthlana, abDwlng that the latter ....
entirely
from
in Acta ("a myatlc commmdlle
with God, an ecatatlc form of private prayer and praiae"). In chapter VI:
the author tracea the development of the modern tonsues movemmt,,
with the hlatorieal backpound of Acta and First Corinthians as a corrective and lltandard. In chapter vn (The Occ:asion and Cause of
Modem Tongues), very valuable, he tries to account for the modem
fanatic fad of tongues. In chapter vm (The Cessation of Tongu11)
he shows that the "gift served its purpose u a sign from God durlnl
the Chun:h'■ childhood." Chapter IX (The Approach to the Problem)
ll1Jglata to the pastor how to deal with the tongues movement in hi■
practical mlnlltzy. (But we cllsagree with the author, who applies the
"Forbid not" of 1 Cor.14, 39 to modem tongues crazes, since at Corinth
the tongues were gifts of the Spirit, while today we hnve no assur■nce
at all of any legitimate, God-wllled manl!e■tation of such Pentec:altall■m.) Chapter X (The An■wer) ls very important, since it ■uaem
preventives and antidotes to discourage or extirpate Pentecc,stalllm.
(Here, however, the reader m111t exerc:lse his own judgment.) All in
all, the volume ls of value in helping Christians rightly to judge the
modem tongues movement and provides good study materinl for Bible
and other in■truction cluses.
J. T. MVELLIL
Tbe Con,reptlon and It■ \York. By Pciul Edwcinl Kevaer. The United
Lutheran Publleation House. 140 pages, 5¼X7¼ . Price, 40 c:tL
Order through Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.

The purpose of this book, gotten out in paper covers for wide dbtrl·
butlon, under the auapices of the Parish and Church School Board of the
United Lutheran Chun:h in America, ls given as follows in the foreword:
'-rhe importance of leader■hlp education in the Church ls univenallY
acknowledged. . . • There ls evident everywhere an earnest desire for a
prop-am of leadenhlp education, which will help present and prospective
con,reptional leaders to equip themselves for more effective service,"
This book ls one of a series called Luthen&n Lecidenl&ip Course. We
are glad to present it for review for two reasons: 1. to inform our readerl
that other■ recognize the importance of orgimized church-work under
good leader■hlp and the great demands that are made on such leaden at
the present time; 2. because we can on the whole recommend this book
to our pastor■ as a helpful guide along the lines indicated.
We cannot approve of some few statements in the book, os when it ii
said that a Lutheran congregation may cooperate with "various rellgloul
and semirellglou■ organizations" (p. 2') or that a Lutheran Sundayschool may afBllate with "an interdenominational association" (p. 118).
These suggestions are made in ■pite of the fact that the author of the
book expreuly aaya: "A c:ongregciticm ahould civofd
compromfae
T"elAtionahipa ,ahtch
neceuitate the
auppnufon, 01'
of tu o,an fcifth cind
mfufofl. A church'• faith and mission are of ■upreme importance to its
very life. To win ■ome outside cooperation at the price of any sacrlftce
of these ls too co■tly, much too costly. It ls infinitely better for a congregation to go its way alone and do its best by itself than to yield at
points where it dare not yield lf it Is to be true to its character and
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purpose. The demanda made In retum for eooperatlon are often very
111btle; IOJDetima Indeed they are not even stated. A congregation
ought to be exceed1na1Y careful before it agrea to work with an outside
agency of any sort. Only when it ii positively certain that there Is no
danger to its faith and work should it enter into commitments" (p.117).
We also think it Is a mistake to let church-memben believe that
they are in good at.anding when they have communed "at least once
a year" (p.118). Such a statement has the example of the Roman
Catholle Church as a basis, but not the Bible.
The author has well spoken when be says: ''The congregation Is the
zeal seat of authority in so far as Its own total life and work are concerned. To it, therefore, belongs ultimate control, not to the pastor, not
to any other person, not to any group within it or outside it. There is no
power that can rightfully take from the congregation itself its right or
its responsiblllty to control its own affairs - all of them. Even a synod
or another general church-body has rights within a congregation only as
that congregation Itself has delegated these to the general body" (p.87).
The reference which Is made to synod cannot mean, of course, that
a synod has no right or duty to take its pastors and congregations to
1ask and to dlselpllne them when they become guilty of false doctrine
or unscriptural praetise; for to preserve purity of doetrine, ete., is one
of the chief purposes of a synodical organization.
A congregation or synodical body should not deceive itself into
thinking that it is emeient when it has ample machinery to carry on Its
work. To this the author calla attention, saying: "Foremost among the
causes of lack of vitality is the lack of spiritual power. Aims and
methods may be good; programs may be unlfted and balanced; activities
may be graded; other persons and groups may cooperate; but If there
ls no real spiritual power, there ls no real life in the activities. Other
elements may be wanting; this dare not be wanting. The other things
that have been mentioned are more or less machinery-very, very
important machinery; this ls the dynamic that alone can make the
machinery run. It Is fundamental, it ls imperative, this spiritual power"
(p. 54).
J. H. C. Farrz.
Mothers and Their Sons. A Series of Twelve Sermons. F.dlted by
Rev. J. HaTOld Gwvn1le, Wm. B. Eerdmans Publlshlng Co., Grand
Rapids, Mich. 164s,page 5¼ X7:J(i. Price, $1.00.
The twelve "sermons" of this book are not properly sermons according to Lutheran homiletics, but topical meditations on twelve mothers
of the Bible and their sons. The expository value of the various contributions is not on the same level with, and hardly amounts to, an exegesis
of the passage which Is placed at the head of each meditation. But to
pastors who are look1ng for suggestions for material to present to their
ladies' aid societies this collection may be recommended after the elimination of a few doubtful statements, 111ch as on p. 80: "Every human
being is a potential child of God; there is something in him of the
nature of God." That sentence is ambiguous, to say the least. But instances of this type are rare, and one will be able to use the volume
with real blessing.
P.E.Klu:ruwOf.
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Book .,,_.,,-8ltcrot11r.

Watch YaaneU Go By. By BcllOClnl 1Cuhlmc&11fl. The Lutheran Book
Concern, Columbul, Oh!o. 17, papa, 51,iXB. Price, $1.00. Orcllr
&am Concordia PuhUlbJDI Houle, St. Loula, 111.o.
'l'hla II • book of unprebmtloua little lketches, which you enJoJ
rad1ns even tha,qh now and then In the mlrron here provided JOI&
actually aee youne]f lapalq Into unbecoming attltuclell. The autbar
c:hata at hfa about everytblna under the aun, Bibles, flowers, buabanda, wlva, c:hlldren, dreaes, bata, preachen, hearen, and many other
obfecta In Goel'• areat boUR (to borrow a phrase from 2 Tim. 2, 20), anti
always the lllmple talk II wboleaome and well seasoned. Buy the book
If :,ou oc:culonally need- and who does not? - a little relaxation anti
atlmulatlon.
w. Aman,
BOOKS llECBIVBD
From the Prub.,terian Committee PublfCll&lon, Richmond, Va.: Bcll,son In Shoes, or BTOthff B'1/Cln of Bfnnfna1,am. By Hv.1ltff
B. Bla1cel11, Jr., llllnllter of First Preabyterian Church, Staunton, Va.
186 pqes, SX71,i. Price, $1.00.
1'TOm l'lemhag H. Revell Compan11, Nev, York, London,Edinbv.rr,h:
and
Be Dwelt IIIIIODC UL By Ralph Connor. 17' pages, 5¼X7¾, Price,

$1.50.

Jl'TOm the Mcu:mtllan Compan11, Nev, Yor1c:Gettlns Help from Bellclon. By Jame, Gordon Gfl1ce11, 185 p&ltl,

SX71,i. Price, $1.75•

•Slutbcrtum• fllr Dftolcr (1936)
!prof.
Oanl
flrlnot clnrn
fllr !ftrtlfrl
rrfrtlctt
bon
!Debo
!llllUcr ((!ctp1to) Uflcr .!Ille IBcbcutuna
natllrll•n i:,rofo11tc
blc Grunb•
lcauna
<ltbll•, unb
Eicf)omcrul (18r11unfcf)1oclol
Ufler .aon•
... - ~ft 9/10 (1936) brr .!lbcofoolc brrunb
<Jc11cn1oart•
filr fiefPrl&lt
nbrrl
kf
btc ESctlc .t\iflcfbiffc
blc QJcmclnbc•
blc lG. !ftuffaoc bcl !Rc,lr•
f•n Nouum 2'11&Clfflffl&v.m Gruce, blc untcr anberm 1111cf) iltlldficf)t nlmlllt
1111f bcn aotlbctb\.!tc,t unb bic 8l1Jl11nb,!p11p1Jri. - llul !Brafillcn (Casa Publlcadora Concordia) ttt clnacfaufcn bal ~utir'!luoutt•Orft
1cttacml~n
.11ut"rfatrnbcr
bon llrttlcfn
.imacf)t
unb Oclbcmlt
ctf~n
fotoic bcr
fllr 61lbamcrU1•,
brr 168 Eicitcn tt1rl ill unb clncn rclcf)baltiocn unb orblcocncn ~nbaft blctct.
brr

MO'IICB TO OUR SUBSCBIBBRS
In ardar to rmder atllfal:tory service, correct. Tb• apma of malntalnlna Um
Under s--it resuJatlollll - are mbject to
lncomlct addna; lnumuch u we
by the poatmuter on a parcel ar

~:1.!f

m:ult have our current
Ult bu been materially lncrea "ftne" on all parcela malled to a
I centa for every noWlcaUon - t
which .II undeliverable bec:alUII no
forwlll'dlnl addlna la available or
UH 1here ha been a chllllll• of addnll,
Thia may NBm ,1111an1ncant. 'bllt In v i - of 1he fact thllt we have mblcrlbell
ntt1NE tbne or more of our perlodlcala and c:onalderlq our larp ~
iubacrlpttan l1at. It 111Q' readily bit aeen that It amounta to qulte a 11UD1 d
a :,ear: far the poatmaater will addrea a noWlcaUon to each Individual
0ur aubal:r1ben can help ua b7 notlbtna ua-one noWlcaUan (postal card. c:oet1n1
only 1 cent) will take care ot tbe addnaa for aeveral publlc:aUODL We llha11 be
very p-ateful far :,aur coc,peratlon.

s:ult

~~cc:~~=~ ~:n~

~i:i~3

your IIWlaCrlpt1on ha exp1nd. PINN pay :,aur qent or the Publllher
In order to ilw!d Interruption of RrY!ce. It tun about two weeks before 111a
addna Jablll can llbow ehanp of addna or edmowledament of remittance,
When PQ1q :,vur mmcrlptlon, p l - mention name of publlc:atlon da1nd
mid mrac:t name ind addna (both old and new, If c:banp of addrea la requeated),
C - - . Pnr.mmla Bova. St. Louis. llo.
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